
ffepkallutnl.
(Prom tbo American Agriculturist.]

ABORTION’ IN COWS.

In inquiring into the cause of this
scourge, for such It really is, in some sec-
tions of thecountry, Ills very important
to take note of such considerations as are
presented herewith by ourcorrespondent,
ns well os to consider that there is such
strong nervous, sympathy among cows,
(though, perhaps, it a peculiar intluonce,
due to odor or something of that kind),
that when one cow in aherd “slinks” her
calf, ono or two others are very apt to do
the same. This subject is attracting the
attention of distinguished physiologists,
and ofour State Agricultural Societies and
Boards of Agriclture, so that wc hope
somelight may bo thrown upon tbo hid-
den cause, or causes, of bo much trouble.
We would bo very glad of facts which
will help to a better knowledge. “M. A.
C.,M In the article which follows, though
“ only a woman,” as she says, writes for-
cible common sense in a way to surprise
those, if any there be, who hold woman
in Os light esteem ns some of them seem
to hold tbcuSselvcs.
“ I see you say that Abortion in cows,

and* Hog-cholera are on the increase. I
am ‘only a woman,1 and as a matter of
course, woman are not entitled to ranch
consideration, but I have been living on
u farm from childhood, and have seen
more or less ofthe disease common to the
cow family.' My father farmed for thirty
years, and kept from eight to twenty
cows. All that time ho superintended
his affairs himself, and but two cows and
onesteer died in all those years. One cow
and a steer died from the eff'ectsof eating
too much clover. In the last twenty
years, since I have been large enough to
know anythjug about a cow, we have had
but two cows slink their calves, andtheae
catastrophes were both caused by Ihu un-
ruly horn of a malicious cow belonging
to the herd; they were both young cows,
and neither of. them were over unfortu-
nate again, although retained until they
were old cows, and 1 think .if those gen-
tlemen who have so much trouble with
their cows, will keep a slvirp look out,
they will nnd, as I have, that a heavy
boot or brogan on the foot of some ill-
tempered hireling, or the horn of soitio
unruly member of the herd ‘planted' in
the side of their cows, Is the cause of a
great amount ofthe disappointments ami
trouble they experience. Of course I
would not say that such is thecausoin allcases, but it is in a great many. One of
my neighbors.wus all the time compla n-
Ing of his cows in the same way, «nd
could not imagine what was the mat er.I happened to pass his stable one day, and
saw a German ho had hired, kick a cow
unmercifully, for no reason but that she
was afraid of him, and when he camo in-
to the stable she jumped around and set jherfootonhistoes. Asamatterofcourse I
that was not the first kicking she had re-
ceived. All the cows in the stable were iIn a continuous uproar, when this mail
was about. I though I had found the se-
cret of at least one stable besides mvown.”

PICKING UEIUIIES FOR St^IIKET.
Tho success of small fruit culture de-

pends upon several other things than the
choice of suitable soil and productive va-
rieties. There must bo ready access to
market, and abundant labor to gather the
crops, just at the right time, Bo perish-
able are most of the small fruits, that a
day's delay in cither picking, or in trans-portation, may seriously reduce the re-
turns. Bothforethought and capital must
have been employed in providing- an
abundant stock of baskets, crates dndother packages—enough to ‘allow thegrower to go on with gathering in spiteof
any delay In returning packages. Asmany hands are needed to gather the ber-
ries, the cultivation of small fruits must
of necessity be carried on In 'thickty set-
tled communities. In the great burry re-
gions, picking time levels social distinc-
tions, and the poor and well to do, young«ud old, black and while, find plentwof
work, at paying prices. The season be-
gins with strawberries, then come rasp-
berries, which, followed by blackberries,prolong the season through several weeks.
A shed or shanty is erected in the field*
for “ headquarters,’' where empty bas-
kets are to bo had, and to which tho fruit
is brought. Each picker has a basket
stand or tray, which is a shallow box with
a handle, and large enough to hold
12 baskets, according to the size. A rowor bed Is assigned-to each picker, who is
expected to gather all the fruit, good orbad, that is ripe at the time. AssortingIs done by the picker, who reserves one
or iwo baskets for the inferiorberries, and
nuts only good ones in the others.. This
is found to be much better than assorting.the berries after 1)103* arc brought in, asit saves one handling. The baskets arorounded up, in order that the3* may be at
least level full when they reach the con-sumer. When a picker has tilled all thobaskets, she (or he) brings them to head- '
quarters and receives as many tickets asthere are full baskets, tills up the standwith empty baskets, and starts anew.—The baskets areput atonce into the cr.ates,
( the inferior berries being kept seperute )which, as soon as full, are fastened imand are ready to go off. When the picker
accumulates tickets, (representing each a
basket,) enough to amount to a half u dol-lar or a dollar, they arc exchanged for
oneofthese denominations. These largertickets are redeemed by the proprietor.—In some, places thtw pass as currency attiie stores. The price paid varies .from
two to five cents a quart, and the pickers
earn from $1.50 to *3 a day. Those wholive within an easydistance of market, findit much better to send fruit by their ownconveyances than to forward’it by rail.

Picking cotnmencs as soon as the dewIs off, and the fruit is started for marketIn time to reach its destination early the
following morning.

Jfcw Manner of Ul.olvlug Konu for
farming Purpose*.

We have received the following trans-lation of an article by Prof. Illenkoft;Moscow, Russia, from a friend in Wash-
ington. The process is not altogether dew,but as the success of such operations de-
pends often upon minute details, we areglad topublish it. Prof. I. says; “It wasa matterofimportance with me to discov-
er a method by means of which every
farmermight be enabled to prepare bonesfor his meadows and fields.. As greatmasses of salts are accumulating in theashes of every household, and moat ofthem with those burning wood, I usedalkalies in connection with unslakedlime, which soon dissolved the bones. Tomy friend and pupil, Mr. Alex. Engel-part, to whom I communicated my dis-covery, belongs the honor of having in-traduced a newand convenient processfor gaining manure for agricultural use.I give it inan extract.

I TBupposoyou hatfe4,ooo pounds of bones,
/ you need 4,000 pounds of ashes, (averag-
/ ing 10 per cent, of carbonate of potash),

. 600 pounds of unalaked lime, and some4,600 lbs, (55J gallons) of water. Dig ahole some two feet deep, large enough toreceive the bones and one half their vol-
ume besides; parallel to this, you dig
another one, 25 per cent. larger, both be-ing filled with bones. First, slake theBn*® an{* with your, ashes, covering2,000 pounds of the bones in the smallerone. Then it is filled with water, andleft. When it gets dry,add, continually,water enough to keep It wet. When thebones crumble in your fingers, then takethe whole mass out, and spread it overthope bones In the second hole, leavingthe decomposition to go on. When thfi
Is done, let the mass dry; and to make itfit for use, add pcatjiowdcr or mellow
den soil until It is well dried andpowdery.Let it be shoveled over several tunes, ami
then apply to yourfields.

‘Thus you geta fertilizer averaging 12
percent, of phosphate of lime; 2 per cent,ofalkalies, and (J per cent, ofnitrogen. 7 77

[The pits used in this process must ofcoursebe dug in soil,to a great degree Im-previous to water. Clayey soil will an-swer, ifflrstsprlnkled and then pounded,
or clay may be “puddled77 iu a basin inany soil, and a water-tight pit bo made.Ifthe bones are tolerably fresh, there will
be verylittle loss ofammonia. Wo haveknown thesoftening of the bones to bo
complete on a small scale.—Ed.]

Cobn Cake. —Tin e.-* cupa ofcorn meal,one cup of wneat, two tablespoon tola <fsugar, two teaspoonfuls ofcream oftartn ■one teaspoonful ofsalt. Mixwell togeth-er; whlfedry, add one teaspoonful ofsoi :a,dißSOlv#a In warm water. Mix the whole
to a Inin Bhtter with milk or water, andbake in a quickoven.

(Sromlcss.

pROVISION AND
GROCERY STORE,

ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER
PITT & POM FRET STREETS.

Tho undersigned, successor to J. F. Steel, re-
spectfully announces that, having Just returned
from the Eastern cities, ho Is now prepared to
sell at the very lowest cash prices, agreatvariety
of fresh

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
CONSISTING OF

Qr/ccnm'drc,
tiiignr. Glassware,

Coffee* Wood and MlUow
ll'circ, Tea, Fish, apices, SaU,

Cnickers, Coal Oil, Cheese, Molasses,
Lubricating Oil, Potatoes, Tbhaceo, Canned

Frail, Scaurs, Pickles and Sauce,
and nlltho articles kept In a Urstclass Grocery
Store.

I would respectfully solicit a share of the pub»
lie patronage.

May '23, 1«67—1y
DANIEL SHOEMAKEH

ORTH KNOWING!
Itis a fact worth knowing to nil housokeep-

cts, in these tlmbs when money is not quite so
plenty us It was a year or two ago, that now to
economize in purchasing the Indispensablearti-
cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
Isa matter of importance to nil, except such us
are over Hush, (they bo few). The subscriber
herebv Informs toopublic that Illsstock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,OUEENSWAIUO,
CANNED FRUITS,

SAUCES.
nml an Inmimernblo list of Goods and small
Wares, such us are sometimes to bo found in a
well established Country Store, Is full and com-
plete; ami ho announces his determination to
sell the same at prices that will pay his custo-

,mers for stepping a littleoutof the way (although
a great business center) and ascertain the truth
ulthe above assertion.

P'S. Idon’t import Goods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them In New York, Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, at the lowest rates that any
man living can buy them. Give me a call.

WM. BENTZ.
No* .78 West MainSt,

March H, 1807—ly •

'YyASHiIOOD & BROTHER
BATE APIIIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCED!

\Ve have justreceived ft fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

S U C H A S
Brown, crushed, pulverized ami gmuulatcd Su-

gars, Codecs, grccu nud rousted. Kite, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Caudles, starch

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker's Cocoa, Baker’s Bromu, Mac-

car on 1. vermncllla, Fnhnes-
lock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black, ua d
Cuymine Pepper, Spi-

ces, Indigo, AI-
-1 u m. Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized Brim-

stone, Babbitt’s
mid Vanhagan’s Soap,

j Toilet Sonp.woda, Cream
j of Tartar, Course and Fine

Saltby thesocle or bushel,Bhoe
I Blacking, Stove Buster, Concentra-

ted Bye, .Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm 6d, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, variousgrudesSugur Cared Hums, Dried
Beet, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Bamps, Glass and’Mica Bump Chimneys, com,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes.hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, snoenna wall Brushes, clothand hair Brushes, Mucilage, Blquld Kennetl.black, btucand red Ink. ,

CATTLE POWDER,
Itaislns, Prunes, paired and unpaired Pouches
Peaches and Tomatoes In cans. Catsups, Worces-
terand London Club Sauce, Creen Com in cans,
table OH, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LESIONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
rousted rye and wheat Codec, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Kllllklnlek, Fine Cut,
Bynplihurg and Hunkcepunkle Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QVKICNtiWARE.

VIIINA,
(SI. HH%

J VOODEN
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Boskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
ami everything else usually kepi lu a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully Invited to cull
ami examine their slock. We feel confident they
will go away satisfied.

*

ff*}- Marketing of ol; .vinds taken in exchange
for goods.

WASHMODD .V BROTHER.May 18GU.

ILibetj) Stables.
CLASS~LIVSKY~
A. B. ZEIGLER,

NO UT II bE D F URDU TII BET
cAiu.isnn. i»a.,

having refitted his stable with new Horses, Bug-gies and Carnages, he is now prepared to furnishparlies ami families with Carriages and buggies
atshort notice.

/A’ has thefinest Couch hi town.
Ladies’ Iluelcuoys. safe and gentle—constantly

on hand, at moderate rater.
Safe ami reliable drivers furnished when dc-'Sired,
May J, IMI7—Cm

J L. BT K UNEII'S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
ItETWKKN IIANOVEtt AND UKDKOUb bTS.

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with now Curriu-gos, die., 1 am prepared to furnish first-class turn-
outs at. leasouable rates. Parties taken to andfrom t lie Springs,

April •Jo.lstiT—ly

(filodjing,

QhAD NEWS I CFL.AD NEWS!
SA>l U E L ARNOLD

HAS COME HACK TO CARLISLE!
1 take pleasure in announcing to my friendsami 1;( ll! that I have again open-ed a CLOTHING STORE at the North-west cor-

Stanl)
* ,UIOVPr an,i Lout herstreets(Hnyett’s old

btdng engaged in a Wholesale Clothing Manu-factory In Philadelphia. 1 am able to sell

AT PRICES
WHICH WILL ASTONISHTIIE PEOPLE!

Conn* and look m our stock of

clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
ROOTS AND SHOES, &c.

S. Kuonenukuo will always be found at thontoro, and promises to treat oven' one withFAIRNESS AND JUSTICE. I Intend togot backmy old customers and acquire now ones, by soil-ing ut prices which compel a customer to buy.
No trouble to show’ Goods,

r .v. ..

SAMUEL ARNOLD.June ‘JO, 18C7-3m

JRAAC LIVINGSTON,
No, 22 North Hanover Street,

Ims Just received and Is now offering ut LOW
PRICKS, a completeassortment of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
such ns Light Cassl meres, of the very latest
Stylos, Blue and Black, French and English
Cloths. Drnhith, Alpacca, Linen. Linen Duck,Ac., Ac.

Also a good assortment of iiudy made Cloth-ing for Men, Boys’, and Youthswear.
We are now offering for sale, tho Celebrated

Florence Reversible, or Lock AKnot Stitch Sow-ing Machines.
June 6,18(17. j k

QHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE I
AT THE SIGN OF THE

MAMMOTH BOOT.
The subscriber would respectfully announce totho citizens of Carlisle and the public generally

that ho has now on hand a largo and splendid
stock of 1

HOME MANUFACTURED
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which he will sell at LOW PRICES. His stockcomprises French CalfBoots, Domestic CalfBoots.Kip Bools, Thick Boots, Men’s CalfGaiters, Men'sNulhilerH. Oxford .Ties, bherldau Shoes, KipShoes, Iftlck and StoutShoes, for Mon. Women
and Boys. Hoys’ Wear, of all kinds, on hand, atlow prlces. Ladles’Gallem nnd Balmorals. La-dles’ Kossuth and ButtonBoots. Glove Kid fulltrimmed, Balmoral Hlippers; Morocco Bools.Dress Boots, ofall kinds. Kipand Calf Shoes al-ways on hand. Also, Misses Gaiters, MoroccoBoots, full irinuned Glove Kid Balmorals, su-perior Ioilsh TopBoots, Ac., all of which will boconstantly kept on hand, and sold at low figures

Boots and bhoes rondo up to order at the
.SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE,

of theboat material lu the market, and warrant.Od to wear. *““ l

Thankful for past favors, ho wouldask tho con-tinued patronage of his old customers and asmany new ones as will bo pleased to give him a
Remember tho Old Stand,No’s. 11 and 13 NorthHanover Street,at tho “Sign of the MammothBoot,” and three doors North of tho Carlisle De-posit Bank. *

-
„

,
„

JONATHAN CORNMAN. Agent.
Carlisle, May 23, 1«67—3m

Jj'UN FOB AL1!!
i*ull Instructions by which any person, male or

female, can master tliogreatart of Ventriloquismby a few uuura practice, making a world of funand after becoming experts themselves, can teacliothers, thereby making ita source of income.—Full instructionssent by mail for so cents. Sat-isfaction guaranteed.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N, Y,
May 10,1887-Jy

I fflltjj aUbefllßririentsi*
Q.R.EAT SALE

—OF—

DRY GOODS! FANCY GOODS!!

JKWELUY & SILVEUWAUK

Worth oivr 83,000,0001 All to In-Sold tor O.\E
dollar i:anjn

A U H A iST \) AIK & (JO.,

103 unoADWA i', yjsw roJth'

Agents for European Manufacturers,
Announce that In consequence of the over-

stocking of the English Market, an immense
quantity ofDRYAND FANCY GOODS have been
consigned to them, with Instructions to bo clear-
ed for Immediate CASH, at any sacrifice. A. &

CO., have, therefore, resolved to offer them ac-
cording to their ordinarysystem of business at
81 each, wltliout-regnrd to value.
The following list shows the original wholesale

prices of some of the articles which they now*
offer utsJ:

13X) Silkmid Satin Dress Patterns
from - :

IXMN> llerego and Egyptian Cloths
' from -

3000 Alpnccannd Muslin de Lalnes
- from 4 00 to 10 00

3000 French Merinos and Twills
from v. 10 00 to 20 00

2000 Cambric, Thibet and Mohair
from

2000 Lyoneso
1000 PrlntctkCnlicoeH
3000 llahnoral Skirts
MOO Fine EllipticSkirts,

’ Lo' ” "

.$lB on to r>oo
S 00 to 12 00

-1 00 to 1000
.from oootolo 00

. ” :i oo to » oo
. “ 'I 00 to tl 00

. " -1 00 to 000
'1 00 to 0 00
2-Uolo 5 00

“ M 2 .V) to fi 00
•* 1 MMo 0 00

0000 Silk and taco. Veils
4000 Sets line Cull's nlu! Collars “

2000 Pairs Italics’ Corsets
8000 Silk Handkerchiefs
2000 Dozen Ladlas’ Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs from
1000 Dozen Ladles’line Embroider-ed Handkerchiefs from
5000 Dozen Ladles’Lawn Haiidker*

chiefs from..; 3 00 to 0 00
5000 Dozen Gouts’Hummed Hand-

Icorcliiefs from
10000 Dozen Cotton Hose.
8000 Dozen Woolen Hose....
5000 Dozen Balmorals
0000 Dozen Mens’ Colton Hull Hose

from i 00 to 8 003000 Dozen Mens’ Woolen Half
Hose from fl 00 to 12 00

2000 Linenand ColUm Shirts...from 2 50 to »• 00
10000 Merino Undershirts “ 2 50 to 3 Oh'10000 Pairs MerinoDrawers “ 2.50 to dOO8000 Pants Patterns in Cnsshnere,Doeskin, Ac., from 3 00 to 7 00
8000 Coat Patterns in Broad Cloths,Cosslnieres, .to., from ? 5 00 to 15 00

10000 \est I’atterns In Silk Velvet,Plush, lino Cassimores, Ac,,from 2 30 to 10 00
5000 Drown Linen Table Covers

from 75 to 2SO3000 All Wool Table Covers from 400to H 00
10000 Yards Brown Linen Damask •

from : -I 00 to 8 00
2000 Dozen Whltq Linen Napkins

from.
20000 Yards Unbleached Muslin

from 15 to 3020000 Yards Bleached Muslin....from 20 to 5010000 Yards Irish Linen “ 75 to 150
5000 Yanis Flannel " 50 to 2003000 Long Wool Shawls “ (j 50 to 1500
4000 Square Woo! Shawls “ 5 00 to JO 0010000 Ladles’ Breakfast Shawls “ 2 00 to 7 50IOuOO Nubias or Clouds. •» 1 50 to 3(JO

Woolen Hoods. 1 50 to 3 S2000 Blankets ;{ 50 to 8 0010000 Linen and Cotton Sheets, v 200 to 700
IOuOO Yards Sheeting. Muslin •* 25 to 505000 Dozen Spool Cotton “

10000 Dozen Victoria Spool Thread ’
from

2000 Pounds Black Linen Thread
from

4000 Gross Shirt Buttons from 300 to 8000000 Ladles’ Silk, Velvet and Mo-
rocco Portmonnles from5000 Ladies’ Shopping Bags from....5000 Turkey Morocco Portmanalos

with Mirrorfrom 200 to 4 000000 Turkey Morocco Wallets andPortmonalcK from 200t« 4 oa
10000 Mcurchaum Pipes from 300 to 600
10000 Fine 4 and 8 Blade Pocket

Knives with Pearl, TorUteo
and Ivory Handles from 3 00 to 0 001000 French Clocks, Gilt andBronze, with and without

;•
2-, 00 to 100 002000 Musical lioxes from 10 00 to 230 00S Bv?,lveri!-. “ 10 00 to 00 00ax» {■owlliiß Pieces. 25 00 to 76 005000 Head Dresses, Hair Nets and

Fancy Combs from 150 to 50010000 Dozen Paper Collars from 20 to 502000 Papier Mnchlc, Uosewood andWalnut Work-boxes from 250 to 10 003000 Tortoise Shell and Silver Card
,vw.

<rt J?us <intl Hnulfßoxes/r0m.... 3W to 10 002000 Albums, Morocco and Velvet
Bound, from 20 to 200 Pictures
from °soto 15 00SI Ei n 0EaIV ily .S ll? lca rr(’" l 7 017 to 16 00

““ }\‘no f mules •• 2DO to 50010000 Enqelopes •• :j oo to 700neiima Noto Ptipur .• ;! 00 to II 0010UU Pairs Opera Glasses •> 300 to 15 00

7 00 to 12 00
>1 00 to 18 00

n co to 10 oo
.from ") 00 to 10 00

6 00 to 12 00
. *• 12 00 to IS 00

0 00 to 12 00

2 50 to 5 00
2 50 to 10 00

We liuve also received a Splendid Assortment of
JEWELRY!

comprising Gent*' Gold Hunting Case Watches
Ladles’ Gold and Enamelled Hunting CaseWatches, Gents* Hunting Case Silver Watches.Gold tub and Vest Watch Keys, Fob and Vestsl,Ues* Sets SoltaireSicevc Huttons, Studs.Gold 1 ilmbles, Pencils. Miniature Lockets,Gobi
foothills. Crosses. Plain Gold Rings, ChasedGold lUngs.Hlono Set and Signet Rings, Califor-nia Diamond Kings,Sets Ladies’ .Jewelry (Jet andgold), Sets Ladles’ Jewelry (cameo, pearl and
other atones;. Gold Pens, (silver extension hold-ers) and Pencils, Gold Pens and Gold Extension
Holders. Solitaire and Gold brooches, Diamond
f. Vust and -Ned* Chains, Gold Ovalband Bracelets, Jet and Gold bracelets, Chattc-lalne Lhalos ami Guard Chains, Coral, Upal andEmerald Brooches, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Flor-entine Ear Drops, (.’oral, Opal ami Emerald EarDrops, California Diamond Ear Drops, ,u»,, .tc.
THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

C O M 1' It 1 ,s IJ S
Silver Dining anil Tuu Sets Castors, Ice Pitch-ers I able spoons, Porks Tea Spoons, Goblets.
‘ I.ups Coffee Urns, Tea Pots. Creami itehers, Sugar bowls Fruit Baskets, CaJce Bas-kets, caul baskets, Fruit Knives, Syrup CunsEalvers Portniomues. pio Knives. Fish KnivesMustard and Salt Spoons, Napkin Rings. EggStands, W inc Holders, Card Cases, ,Ce.

AU the above. List of Articles to he bold
for Sl.im each.

, J}™, f.H~CM.lses iUe l ,al(l by the sale of Coupons
"r„VtaU “kes naming each article In the stock,ami its \alue; these Certificates are enclosed In
cn\ elopes, mixed up, and sold at

i) Cents Each; lor SI; 11 for §2.
Whatever article may ho named In tho Cortlll-cate can bo obtained at

ONE DOLLAR!
article will bo shown to the holder of theCertificate, and it will ho at his option, whetherho pays the Dollarami takes thearticle or notIn case articles sent by mail or express are notc,lory 'j hey e .im »>oreturned and themon-ey will he refunded.

*SSS??r rS?nI,lcato ® lltulM the »>«Wer to SOMEAIvIK.IjE of

STERLING. VALUE!
WORTH MUCH MORE TH\X .-1 DOLLAR.

KSr 5 P KOO F
of this wo willgive for ANY CERTIF-ICAIL ISSUED BY US, 'AND ONE DOLLARany of the following articles;

Bumsi Pattern, one pair Ladles’Balmoral
*\leu ® one excellent Hoop

,

?t
n Springs), one Fine Merino Undershirt,p

rx eritto four pairs Lmlv’s orGent s Hose, or six Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs.
WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OF US:

rti^t‘r i'a»£. aV 5* S°*.* of
,

tLia city are- now sendingout a great variety of Dress Coat and Pant Pau?ffihi? ln
M

r i lSkirts, Boots; Shawls and other
dollareacli

L C CS ’ n diy undfauc Y goods, at one
°,ur iu.abim >' to SCG how this is done,

\ l lsJ a°, nt is beyond ail question. ThisUrm has had a long and honorable career, and IsDwH?/iil'*,2° m?ans confounded with tho host ofnnd bo?us
. concerns with which thismetropolis so much abounds. Weknow tho pro-

r
M

»

d caV Personally vouch fortheJust and faithful performance of all their con-tracts.—A ational Workman. New York. Feb. 2.1867Extraordinary Good Fortune.—Day before“i the Joweliysales of Messrs. Arran-dale A Co., two Gold watches were drawn by
two gentlemen known to thiscommunity, whosoihiumilin )V11 “f? 6 mention. Parties curious onthis subject can bo informed at tho store InKlmrstreet, nearly opposite the Beaufaln. Wo were

tho sttWeet ond Inquired thonamesofPar
.

l‘ eB. and called onone of thorn, and were
w

af°ih h 0 d.row* 11 Alargo doublennd wo 'vere Informed thatithad kept time toa second since it had been inthepossession of ourfortunate friend. It wouldSitAifSli? \ory nat,ural tosuppose that after onewatch was drawn there was no chance for anoth-er for at least a month; but, strange to say. Inless than an hour another gold watch rewardedthewrohipor of Fortune. Goall am} do Ilke-Wte aTlBttr °- trolinian> Charleston, Febru-
A Quarter Well Invested.—Mr. Eugono B.Carter, of tho Montlcello House, called at thoJewelry Emporium. 78 Main street, yesterday,and after paying Ills 25 cents, suddenly foundhimself entitled toa Musical Box, valued at 8300Wounderstand tha* ho was offered 8250 for thoInstrument before leaving tho store butrefbsedwefflnvcsled Wo s!iould call this a quarter

Weunderstand a numberof other valuable ar-ticles were received, amongst which was a coldwatch \aluod at S7o, by one of theattaches of thoEnquirer oflice.—ltic/uuoml Times, September 21°
Piano CjieXk—Mr. John D. Redford, nt Old Do-minion Saloon, No. 312 Broad street, yesterdaygot onedollar’s worthof certificates, and on ounn-6.?«H«£Vvrtll!.d fo? a Gold CompositeHunting watch and another for a Rosewood Pl-nno,»v^ll}?a A v tll

J
covefr UUd stool at sloo,—Rich-moml Daily Examiner, November ‘J? 1800 1Double-Barreled Fowling Piece Cheap

Wo undowundMr. G. W. WUklnsonTof thiscltvyesterday drew from the cortlflcalo’ box at Ar’randaloA Co.’s, 78 Mainstreet, a very Hue double-barreled fow lag piece, valued at one hundreddollars, for which ho was required to pay the very

SSSSSStTm# ono
In sending orders pleaseslate what pronortlon

ofcertlllcates you require from each department.ono-Tallfr“o'mC/ho & TcSZ*wTo ilepimnienu ’rom "» •»* SIU.
Whenever desired, wowill send articles

BY EXPRESS, C. O. D„
So that tho money need only bo paid

OiV DELIVERY OF TEE GOODS.
"^‘t“c £opt tho cntlroresponsibility of money

sentby iJCprcss.PostOmco Order, or Bank JJiSfbWe want agonta EVmtrwHukE to whom iliberal compensation will bo paid whichlearned on Application. ’ wwcu can °°

051- Take care to write your name andaddresslu u clear, distinct ham), and address C6S

AHUANDALE «Jt CO..
BoxCW

IW Broadway, New York.
April 18,1307—8 m

ILumbet ani ffioal.

OOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

n™!SS!i1b n
C !'1?er Irving leased the Yardformerly

the “took of
A ™ °DS * Bofler.and purchases

COAL AND LUMRBEB,
iS.nWnW’ *08'“" lrltu an Iramenno newblock, will have constantly on hand and furnishto orJor all kinds and quaJlty ofSsSSed .
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,PALING,
PLASTERING

uriiv, Latb . Worked Flooring andWeather boarding, Posts and Ralls, and everyar-tlcj6,Uiat belongs to a Lumber Yard.
y

,A±l kLn
,

d “°fBbinglcs, to wit: White Pino. Hem-look, and Oak, of diferentqualities Havlntr carsI can farulslr tilla ti order S?anylengthand size at the shortest noticeand on themoat reasonable terms. My worked boarda willatall*ilmeH.er C°Ver' S ° they cau be

,

Ihkvo constantly onhand all’klmls of FAM-ifiT C 9AL- untie.r cover, which I will deliver,clean, toany part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
rPken Lgg. Stove and Nut, LukeFiddler, Iroverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberrywhich Ipledge myself to soilat the lowest prices.

. lAmeburncra 1 and JilacksmUhs’ Coal, always onand, which I willsell at the lowest dguro.
west side of Grammar School. MainStreet,Deo. 1. into H* BLAIR-

Q.ENTS' FURNISHING
AND

VARIETY STORE
NO, 13 SO UTH lIANO VER STREET'

Thesubscriber begs leave to Informgentlemenana honserkeepers nnathophbllogenorally. thatbo has now ana will keep constantly on Sana alargo ana elegant assortment ol GENTS' Fnn.NIBHING GOODS, snob ns Cotton Merino anaWoolen Shirts anaDrawers, Hosieries, nilkindsB nek ana White Kid Gloves, Thread ana otherGloves. Noel: Ties. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs
consisting In partof Cedar and WillowWare allkinds, Chamber Sets, Brushes and Combs nilkinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps, Perfu.merles, Pons. Stationary. &o. Don’t lorget thestand, No. 13 South Hanover Street, two door*North of Waabmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle

0. INHOFP,April 11, ISfl7-tf
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G. SAWYER, JOHNA. DUKE,

JOHNBUBKHOLDFR.

THE NEW YOBK STORE!!

W. C. SAWYER & CO

FAST MAIN BTRUST,

UNDER BIPPEY’S HOTEL

Jlavo Just received from

NEW YORK,

tho largest Stock of DRY GOODS, CARPETS,and
HOUSE FURNISHINGGOODS, ever brought to
Carlisle.

10,000 YARDS OF CARPETS,

Inall*tho various grades from, tho lowest hemp
totho best quality of Ax minster Brussels, Oil
Clothsfor Balls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa

,Mattingsfor Offices,

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for curtains,
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Table Oil Cloths, *

Looking Glasses, ic.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have just receive*an immense supply of

DRESS G 0.0 D S

Tho ladles will find everything desirable in ufa-terlol, styles and kinds of Goods. Wo make no
boasts of keeping low priced shoddy trash goods.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Since the decline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS ,

4-1, 5-4, 0*4,10-4 Sheetings,
Tickings, ,

Bleached and Unbleached Jfuslins,
lable Materials,

7\nceUings,
Flannels,

Counterpanes,
Wool Table Covers.

All these Goods and many others, we offer at■yery low prices. We never parade prices or bragaboutselling less than cost.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have in store a beautiful lineof

CLOTH*S,
CA&SIMERES,

LINENS, t£*c. t
Selected with reference to service, tfoauty, and
go d value, allow prices rather than circus clan
trap professions of selling less than cost of pro-
ductions. We have mode to order in best style
any goods purchasedifdesired.

\V. C. SAWYER& CO.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOURNING & FUNERAL

purposes. Give special attention to this branchof our large trade.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have everything in

WHITE GOODS

F 0 R

DRESSES,
BASQUES.

UNDERWARE,
EDGINGS,
.

BANDS,
LACES, Ac.

Boughtfrom an entire fresh Importation we nwiran examination oftbo.se deslrafle Goods.

W. C, SAWYER A CO.

Have justreceived a fresh and beautifulstock of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

and all kinds ofHosiery.

Kid Gloves,
Hoop Skirts, latest designs,

Dress Trimmings,
Corsets,

Ties,
erdall kinds of Notions.

W. C. SAWYER £ CO.

a
dtvl?hutrtS«?« ln

,,
tll° Shcw bIII sensationali ro».V> thoattontloa of buyers tothe most dcslrablo( bestselected and largestatnnirSS&‘east or tho cities. Ourpricesareah

LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

bllta and E‘vo the

W. C. SAWYER £ CO.

sTo^'^SlVuhpffi^e^
WEjr GOODSRECETVINO EVERY*)AY.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

EAST MAIN SUBNET,

UNDER RIPPBV’B HOTEL.'

April 18,1807.
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AT NO. 18,
OJIEATBED UCTION INPRICES!

WHATEVERYBODY WANTS
at

S. C. BROWN'S
NEW DRY GOODS STORK! -

GOODS AUK REDUCED FROM 10 to 20 per Cent,
In consideration of tho great decline, the un-

dersigned Is now offering the greatest induce-
ments offered In thocounty.
He Isselling best Prints at 20 cts.,

Rest 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslin at 21 ots.,
V/t yd. best Cot,Table Diaper at 62 cts.,

1 yd. best Tick at 65 cts.
DRESS GOODS!

American Delaines at 00 cts.,
Lustres,

Alpaccos all colors,
Cobergs all col's. 3 to 6 quars. wide,

Wool DolalnesS tosquarters wide, from CO to SI00,
33 Inch French Mcriuocs, best makes $1 25.

MEN’SWEAR! MEN’S WEAR!!
Broadcloths, very cheap,

All Wbol Cnsslmores fronvSl 00 upwards,
Sattlneht Jeans, &0., &c.

Afull lineof
Notions,*

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Zephyr Hoods,
. Shawls,

dec., &C.
Call and wee for yourselves. Remember tho

plaeo,
S. C. BROWN,

„
No. 18 West Main St., Carlisle.Nov. 20,186(5.

SPRING STYLES !

DR Y GOODS ! DR Y GOODS !

A. W. BESTZ,
Owing to my former success, Ihave been oblig-ed toreceive from tho. Eastern Cities another c.x-tcnslvoinvolco of
CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS^

Special care has been taken In the selection ofthem, which willconvince all who give them a
thoroughexamination. Ihave received a largestock of •

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DeLalncs, Silk Check Challicsand Poplins. Cord-
ed Mulange, Mohairs, ac. Cloaking
Cloth, Blackaud WhltoMaterlalforSblrts, WhiteHomo Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, MorsalllcsCounterpanes and Honey Comb Quilts, Hosieryand Notions ofall kinds, Umbrellas, ail prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS I !

Greatattention and care has been bestowed tothis department of my business. I have pur-chased all grades of Ingrain Carpels, Three-Plv.Cottage, Twilled,Venetian, <tc.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glassesand

WINDOW SHADES
After making a tboronghulnvesUgatlon no one

wi 1 leave without making a purcnase,as theywill bo a great temptation to all housekeepers.
A. W. BENTZ,

,r , „
A'o. 27 South Hanover Street.March. 2S, ISC7.

ffiarmnarc, ffaims, tcc.
Miller& rowers,-

SUCCESSORS TO
LEWIS F. LYNE,

JVbrtA Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa
Dealers in American, English aud German

HARDWARE.
Cutlery,

Baddlery,CoachTrimmings,
Shoo Findings,

Morocco and Lining Skins,Lasts,
Boot Trees

and ShoemakerToolfl
of every description. Solidand Brass Box Vices.
Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo
iSalls, Bar and Rolled Iron of all sizes.

HAME3 AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,Jcc.. Ac. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Toolsand Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,rhuted Forks and Spoons, wan uu extensive as-
sortment of Hardware ofuli kinds and of thebestmanufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or re-
tail at tho lowest prices. We are making great
improvements in our already heavy stock olgoods, and invite ail persons in want oi Hard-ware ofevery description togive us a call aud we
are conlldent you will be well phid for your trou-

Hoping that by strict attention to business anda disposition to please all we will bo able to
maintain the reputation of theold stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.Dec. 1, iskj.

I-RON, NAILS, &c.
AT H IjJNR Y AXIOM'S

OLD AND
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE

EAST MAIN STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with the

largest and best selection of HARDWARE everoifered m old Cumberland, and am able to sellibo following articles a little lower than else*
whore in the county. All orders attended to per*
soiiaiiy and with our usual promptness. Goodsdelivered U) all parts of the townfree of charge.Hammered, Roued and English Rellued iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia biieet Iron, Durden'sHorse and Mule ShoesT Norway Nail Rods, San-
derson's Cast-Steel Englishand American .blistersteel, Sleigh bole Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
springs, Carriage Axles, «te. The largest assort-
ment of

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yetottered, such as

-S POKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES,
BO W&

PLAIN and FINISHED SI1AF1&
SLEIGH HUNNEBS, &0., &o.

S,0 0 BARRELS
Uosendalo, bc°tland and Hancock Gcnicut, nilwarrantedIreaU. Dougios’uudOowing's

IRON AND. CHAIN BUMPS.
rOWDER.-A mu Block ol Dnpont’B Hock,HUleand Duel: Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks. Mat-tocks, DrillsCrow-bars, Sledges, &c.

1.000 KEGS NAILS,
which wo will sell low. Country merchants sup-plied at munulucturersprices.

TonB of lho following brands olWhileLead and Zinc:
WnieUicriWs Frctxch Zinc,
Liberty, American do.,

Luck, . • Colored do..
Crystal,

*

Snow White do.,
Mansion, Florence do.

COLORS of ©very description, Dry and In onn cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French amiGermanLeaf bronze •

oils and varnishes.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Demar do.,
Lfibric do., ' Japan do.,

Neats Foot do., iroh& Leather do
Also,'Putty, Litharge, Whiting. Glue. Shellacsssssra.^ir" 1 *i,ppor“'u°™x -
Sept. IG, 1800. HENRY SAXTON.

®ltg atrtimiacments.
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—

Justpubllshed, Incuscoled envelope. Prlo-
Ocents. A Lecture on the nature,treatment an-
radical euro of Spermatorhcea, or Seminal weak-
ness, nervous debilityand Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness. Consumption, Epl
Icpsy and fits; Mental and Physical incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse, &o. By Robert J. Cul-
verwcll, M. D., author oftho “ GreenBook,” &c.

Tho world renowned author, in this admlrablo
Lecture, clearly proves, from his own oxporionco,
that tho awful consequences Self-Abuse may
bo effectually removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a
mode of euro at onco certain and effectual, by
wmch every sufferer, no matter what ids condi-
tionmay bo, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture willprove a boon
to thousands, Sent under seal to any address, in
a plain, sealed envelope,on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Calvcrweli’s
MnrringoGuido, price 25 cents. Address,

CHAth S. O. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, P. O, Box 4536.

July 19,1808.—Iv

■g EAIE'B

(LATE POWELL’S) EMBROCATION,
Far all Diseases incident to Horses, Cattle, and the
Human Flesh, requiring the use of an external appli~
cation. ■ ,

Tills new Compound, prepared by a practical
Chemist having a full knowledge of all themedi-
cal virtuesof each ingredient thatentors into Us
composition, is warranted to exceed anythingof
tho kind over yet offered to the publicos an ex-
ternal application for thodiseases which itis rec-
ommended. Wo uro satisfied that itwill work
its own road Into the.confidence of ail who uso
it, and those who try it onco will never bo with*
out it, and theretoro we rely on experience os tho
best test of its usefulness; It is pronounced by
Farriers,and all who have tried li to bo tho best
application over used. This Embrocation has
been put up for over eight years, ami it is only
through tho increasing demand and urgent re-
quest ofmy friends and thepublic that Isend it
lortli os thograud remedial agentfor the various
discuses to which that noble and useful animal,
thehorse, is subject.

Many remedies have been offered to thopub-
licunder differentforms, some of these aro Inju-
rious, othersat bestofilttlo uso, and many whol-
ly improper toanswer tho puroposes for which
theyaro recommended.

AJudlclous and really useful composition, free
from these objections, has therefore long been de-
sired by many gentlemen whohave valuable hor-
ses, and aro unwilUngto trust thom to thecare of
designing and protended Farriers, Their wishes
aro at length tally grutlded by Dr. Beulo being
prevailedupon to allow this valuable Embroca-
tion(which has proved so eilicucious to the vari-
ous diseases) to no prepared and brought out to
thopublic.

This Embrocation wasextensively used by the
Government duringthowar.Address all Orders to

DR. EDMOND BEALE,
602 South Second direct, Philadelphia, Pa.

GS" For sale at thu Drug Stores of Oornman &
Worthington, East Main tit.eet, and D. Ralston,
South Hanover street, Carlisle. ,

April 11,18(57—6m

QNE DOLLAR A PI3JCE'
A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Manufactured by tho American Gold Pen Com-
pany. These pens are now being used extensive-ly throughout tho Eastern States and are war-
ranted in each,aud every case. Parties purcha-
sing who aro not satlsflod can return them and
receive their money back. Ail orders must bo
accompanied with the as wo send no goods

Address all orders to
.

E. M. CONNER,
Agent American GoldPen Company,

May 10, IWiT—ly Troy, NlV.

jyj"E Y E B > s NEWLY IMPBOVED
CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
, to bo tho best. Loudon Prizomedal end high awards InAmerica received.
MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS.

Warerooms, 722 Arch street, below Eighth,
April 18, UW-ly Philadelphia, Pa.

S'MPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING ATA.

tain all the latest Improvements; are speedy:
nolsless; durable; and easy to work. ■Ilusterated Circulars free. Agents wanted.—Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
Address, EMPIRE S. M.CO.. Broadway, CIO N.

July 26, iB6o—ly .

AGENTS WANTED.—We wantX\. agents In all sections of the States ofPenn-eylvan.a, Mainland, Delaware and District of Co-lumbia, tosell a very valuable publication. Ac-
tive agents can make 820 per day, of which wocan satisfy any one desiring the information.—Persons wishingagencies wfll direct to

SIMON C. PETERS & CO.,April 18,1867—3m* Box 10, Harrisburg, JPa.

S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
NO. 303 ItA OS STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses

Candy and Cocouuut work.
Oct. 25, ItJOd—ly

Martin leans, no. 402 chest-
nut street, PHILADELPHIA.

FirstPremium awarded by Franklin Institute
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof
MASONIC MARKS,

PINS, •
EMLLEMS, Ac., Ac,

New and Original Designs of Masonic Marks
Templars’ Medals, Army Medal and Corps Budg-
es ol every description. Orders from every sec-tion of the country solicited. Allletters answer-ed.

March 11,18C7—ly

131jotti0capl)mg.

POSITIVELY THE BEST !
0. L. LOCH MAN

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!!
Tlic FIRST PREMIUM htu again been Awarded

to C. L. LOCUMAN,for the LEST

PHOTOGRAPHS.
r. Ioll

.® ex l>crlenco In the business uud his,I.l.t!J!lal° iinewleilge ofall that relates to the pro-duction ofa PERI<ECT PICTURE, in chemistryait and mechanism, enables him to make Pho-f' s ’ UUft Pproachabie in most galleries, andall work guaranteed togivesatisfaction.
FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,

Colored and Plain,
CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,

old and new size,

PORCELAIN PICTURES
of exquisitefinish.

Every lady should have one of thesu takenthey glvo the most charming complexion.

AMBROTYPES
in every style of cases, and oil kinds of workdone ina b irat Class Gallery. Copies made inthe most perfect manner.Negatives are registered, and duplicatescan bohad atany time.

The public is cordially invited to pay a visitto thegallery and examine specimens,

c
A largo lot of FItAMUSand ADUUM3 for mle

equally'wc?l^B ma4e ail klnds ot wcat"er
Deo. 13.Era -

MBS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-
oM*rGt

Q
re nilti? iur Jcot' yclulu '0, wheremay bo hadentStyleaof riloto «niphH,from card

fV° ItYT YP^IMOTYPBS. AND

MM
them? 08 0f thQ holographic art. Call andsee

DaSerrotypefto 11011 g ‘V°“ t 0 copyillS from

l5b 1SVl&th° pau'on“S° or thepublic.

AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour& Feed, Coal, Flatter &. Balt.
BROTHERS having purchased orfans der& Newcomer their extensive vVarchonkn

eSsiyiS on a more
Brogue eforffiSndS b °Pnld for Flonr

B'‘ d Htty' ’“PI
Coal oraU hinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWHERRY, £c., £o

berc&a Hron IS~. oU lands ot

Dec 1,1805. J.BEETEM£BROS,

QUMBEELAND VALLEY HOTEL,
CORNER OP MAINAND BEDFORD STREETS,

GABLI.ST.~E, I'ENNA.

n^?faU 1idorsl,Bno ‘1 dosses to Inform his friondH

SSnTbSUS.wltu boanUn* ®»ioS«SS
n(ul?i,abls““PPUea with thebeat tho marketfSords. _

HUi H"oontalns the oholeesl ofSSI 1
Hlsapartmonta ore commodlona antP alry- lSstable is In charge of a carelul and experienced
Hfaotioi^V) lall tUß^pje^ta10“bl°lo *»•«&££

May d, ISO7. . J OHNB PLOm

PLAIN and FANCY PRINTING ofTOiDOTStomcf™10” ncaibJ cxcmlea at 41)0

?i)ats ana atapss.

THRESH ARRIVAL
OF ALL THE

NEW SPRING STYLES-

HATS AND CAjPS.
Tho subscriber has Just onouod at No. 15 North

Htziiovcr Street , a few doors North of tho Carlisle
DepositBank, ono of the largest nud best Stocks
of HATS and CAPS ovor olforod in Carlisle.

Silk Hats, CossUnero ofall styles and qualities,
Stin* Brims, different colors, and every descrip-
tionof Soft Hats now made.

The Dunkard and Old Fashioned Brash, con-
stantly onhand and made to order, all warrant-
ed to givo satisfaction.

Afull assortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
• FANCY DO,

1 have also added tomy Stock, notions of differ
ent kinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,

Neck lies, Snsjimders,
Collars, Gloves,

Pencils, Thread,
Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, ttc,

PRIME SEGARS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give moa call, and examine my stock ns I feel
confidentof pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A. KELLFU, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.

Juno 0,1807—1 y

JJATS AND CAPS !

PO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

Ifso, Don’t Fail to Call on

,J. a.OALLIO,
NO. 20, WEST MAIN STREET,

Whore can be seen thofinest assortment of
.HATS AND CAPS

over brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure in inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia; con-
sisting In part of fine

SILK AND CASSIMEIIE HATS,
besides an endless varlely of Hats and Caps ol
tho latest style,all ot which ho will sell at the
Lowest Cash Prices, Also, his own manufacture
of Hats always on hand, and

, HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
dr

He has the best- arrangement for coloring Hats
and all lands of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &c., at
the shortest notice (ns ho colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also,a flue lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always onhand. He desires to cull theattention
df persons who have

COUNTRY F URS
to sell, as ho pays thehighest cash prices for the'
same.

Give him a call,at the above number, his old
stand, as he feels conlldent of giving entire satis-
faction.

. Dec. 20,1800.

grtohess, sKtttoare,’&c-
& CLAUDY,

(Successors to J. D. Gorgas.)
The subscribers respectfully inform the public

In general, that they have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, in rear of the Court Mouse, whore they
are prepared to accommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others who may favorthem with their work. If you want the very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, coins to us. All Insured for
six months or longer. We have nothingonhand
hut the best bakers, and warrant them to bosuch, for wo keep none other, Como and see the
great variety. Wo can give hundreds of testimo-
nials Ifdesired. Como and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationaryand Portable.

TIN WARN
ofall kinds In great variety, made from the very
best tin-plate. All you need in our lino can bo
had from us at a saving ‘of 20 per cent. Call utourStoro and Ware Rooms, in rear of the Court
House, and you will save money Inyour purcha-ses. It will fullypay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING •

done at short notice.
iiy strictattention to business theundersigned

hope to meritand receive a liberal share of pub-lic patronage.
WALKER & CLAUDY

July 12,160(1—ly

QITXZENS OF CARLISLE
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

the undersigned cnllyourattention to their com-pleteassortment ol
PABLOK AND COOK STOVES,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE
of all kinds'and qualities which theywillwar-
.raut In every particular.

They call especial attention to their CookStoves, (latest improved pnUerns)'conslstlng Inpart of the celebrated
BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,

which they willwarrant to give general satisfactlon in every respect.
They call the attention ofall and partlcularly-

those contemplating house keeping totheircom-pleteassortment of Tinand Sheet-iron Ware man-ufactured of the beut material and by the bestworkmen, which they will sell at prices to suitnil who have an eye to economy.
HOOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING

done at short notice and on the most reasonableterms.
Sheet-iron work of all kinds on hand, or madotoorder. ’

Old Stoves taken In exchange.Thankful for past favors, they Invito you tocall and examine theirstock, as they feel con-vinced they can please all.
the old established stand, No. 08North Hanover Street, Carlisle. ».

-March II,ISdf-ly RtN“U,TH *BUPP-

STOVE STOREI
JAMES M’QONEGAL

Would inform his numerous friends and thepublic generally, thatho has opened
A JNE W STOVE STORE,

V 1c ?°“th Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Rlalr
& Wons wholesale and retail grocery, where hohas on hand a largo assortment of the latest Im-
§roved, and mostdeslrable Stoves in the market,
uch os

COOKING STOVES
of every variety and size, all of which ho will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
forwood oi* coal, HEATERS portable and station-ary RANGES,all of which he willsell 20 per cent,lower than can bo purchased at any other estab-lishment in the county. Before purchasing else-where youwill find to your Interest to give hima call os ho Is determined not to bo undersold.

tin AND SHEET IRON WARE,

prices
°f th° very material and ut reduced

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toonreasonable terms. Also,

Fisiieu’s Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
wunmoli? a

,

lltobo thobest Can In the market,turnedl1 4*“ b presented or thomoney re-

onSoS’KmS® AM> QUATE3 put to Stoves
10his ,frlent*B and tho. public for the

bv s&iKt°ro£?P he^et°fore conferred, ho hopes
♦ • aUoPl4on to business and a desire toplease, to merit a continuance of tho same.

11

.Sept. 0. - JAMES H’GONEGAL,

riIHE CARLISLE COOK STOVEJ, manufactured at P. GARDNER & CoVT^R U|o^h^nd
M

laclllne
,

Sllop’ Carlisle,can'tbebeat.cfscoresof ihm/iles InCum-

CORN- SHELLE*RS,
runningeither by power or by hand-constuntlvon band and for sale at P. GARDNER & CO’HFoundry and Machine Shop, East Main Sireet!

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
a ™Prepared to make Steam Boilers of all sl-

Ahio
Q

RMnTr p P
WT

on ttio best terms.—Aiso. SMOKE STACKS and all articles In that

I REPAIRING OF BOILERS
manS®?"58 I>romPuy attended to In tbobest

FOb.
P7?^y unil Pa.

Setting KRacljines.
& WILSON & HOWE.

■LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAI-juST.
adapted

SKweaf BUsoh “ ul“ SnhoTni^
PRICES OF

WHEELER <t WILSON MAHINES. '
Ho. 8 Machineplain, «5 qq
m i „

ornamented bronze, BGS 001 “ silver. p»oted, ’ |t6 00
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.

Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlers
Machines; Itisunanimously n<t-mltted to bo the best machine for leatherworlcor-tailoring over given to thopublio.

" KUCE OP HOWE MA CHINES
< Letter A Machine, , 800 00
,vr8 recommended for .family sowing tailoringShoe bindlngand goiter fitting. B rins'

Machine, 870 00
Bamowork° larger““x A machine suited to the

Letter O Machine. ‘$35 00Is recommended for heavy tailoring,boot andfiboo work and 1carriage triinming. U tand rapid, and willdo finework woU. and hn£-a»“<* fojor shuttlethan theBrawler niachlSTelegraphOffice,
Doo. h’lßß.

l&enctoer.

RING’S

VEGETABLE AIBKOSU
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

CSray-licnclcd People havo theirlocks restored by it to tho dark, lustrous
tilken (rases of youth,,and aro happy 1

Young People, with light,faded orred Hairhnvo these unfashionablecolors changed toa beautilhi auburn, and rejoice I.
People whoso heads,arc covered withDandruff and Humors, use it, and hnvo clean

coats and clear and healthy scalps 1
Bnld-lloacloa Vetorona havotheir remaining locks tightened, and thehare spots covered with a luxuriant growthof Hair, and dance for joyI
Young Gentlemen use it because it isrichly perfumed I
Young Ladles use it because it keepstheir Hair in.plnco I
Everybody must and ieitl use it, becauseit is tiio cleanest and best article in thomarket!
Eor Sale by Druggists generally.

«3T* For sale atCoruman & Worthington’sDrueStore, East Main street, a few doors west of Sax-.ton'a hardware store, Carlisle, and by drucclutagenerally.
April25.1807—f1m* ' <

ffiSUneis anlj Eiquorsi.

JJ POHLY,
RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE DEALEIt

IN WINES AND LIQUOBS,
No's, 7 and O, North Hanover

CARLISLE, FA.
Brandies,

Holland Gin,
Superior Jamaica Spirits,

Irish and Scotch Whiskey
Monongahcla Whisk

, Apple Whiskey,
Pittsburg and Common Whiskey

Old Sherry Wine,
Old Madeira Wine,

Port Wmo,
Lisbon and Muscatel,

Mala a and Claret,
Cherry 1 randy,

Blackberry Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy,

Lavender Brandy,
Rum Shrub,

Wine Bitters,
Tansey Bitters.

AGENT FOR
DB. STOE VER’S

ELBBRATED STOMACH HITTERS

Also n, Inigo mid superior stock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

AT WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL,
embracing everything In that linoofbuslness.-Involces ol Fresh Goods consiunUy arriving.April25,18b7—1y
• .—— _

Fobeign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to thonubile, that,ho continues to keep constantly onband, and for sale, a largo and very superiorat-sortmont of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

at bis new stand, a few.doors west of Hannon'*Hotel, and directly west of thocourt House, Car-lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port, *
Mnderia,

Lisbon,Claret,
Native,Hock,

Johanuisborg,
and Bodorhelmer.

CHAMPAGNE
Heidslck & Co., Gelsler & Co., and Imperial.-Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar,wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
• Ale, Brown Stout, «fco. Best to be had InPhila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very be.- quality.
L Dealers and others des ring a pure article willand It as represented, a. ils wholeattention will
be given toa proper ant caremi selection of hisStock, which cannot be »urpassed, and hopes tonave thopatronage of tho public.

W , ,co- E- SHOWER.Dec. 1, 1805.

Railroad Hines.
jf'IUMBERLANX) VALLEY R. R.—
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1800, Passenger
Trains will run dolly, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted): J

WE3TWABD.
. Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.4(1

A. M., Mecbanicsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.67, Newvlllo10.84, Shlppeusburg U.07, Chambersburg 1.10ClO P
reuuca‘ Ll3, arriving at Hagerstown

- MaUTrain leaves iiarriaburg 2.00, P.M. Mechau*
icsburg 2.33, Carlisle 8.00, NewvUle 8.40, Shippens-burg *UO, Chambersburg 4.50, Greencastle ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.65.P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. 51.,
Mechonlcsburg 4.61, ■ Carlisle 5.21, Newvlllo 5.53,
Shigpeuaburg y.21, arrivingatChumbersburg 0.50,

4
A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

6.15, A. M., Shlppeusburg 6.45, Newvllle 0.10, Car-
Usle 0.60. Mecbanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7.60, P. M. •

- MaU Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Grcou-castle 8.45.- Chambersburg 0.25, ShJppensburg 0.55,
Newvlllo 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mechaulcsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M.-Express - Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 51.,
Greencastle 12*80. Chambersburg 1.10, Shlppons-burg 1.48, Newvllle 2.16, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-
bu arrivingat Harrisburg 8.65, P. 51.A Mixed.Train loaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastle LOO arriving at Clitunborsburg 4.50,

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

i Itoad OMcn, .1
°- N- LU«i’(Chamb'g. May 17,1800. J 1

May 21, 1800

READING RAIL ROAD
BUMMER AURANGEMENT.—ArniL 8, 1807.

■Hr
3r?a £ Tl,u

.
nkLlno Rom the North and NorthS'®?® for Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,RotlsviUo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Alien-

Ol1
’

kphrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Comm*

i
isavo Harrisburg for New York, as fol-

At8.00,8. Hiand 9.55 A. 51.,'and 2.10 and 9.00
X*. m., connecting with similar Trains on the

SouPt“SlSgo!1U A- lU
ken™ "llrrlab.u ,rg for Heading, Pottavlllo. Ta-

Ashland, Pxuo Grove, Allen*KnVHJ *’hlladolphla, at 6. 11lA. JU„and £.lO and
Bt°pping at Lebanon and principal

to, makingconocotiousS??i« HHSJ?.0 J\n(* Columbiaonly. For Potts-X, ,1°• ®®,kuylklli Hnvcn and Auburn, via Sciiayl-
**ail ®oad * l®ave Harris*

Returning Leave New Yorkat 0.00 A. M., 12.00Noon and o.OQ and «.ot>p, 51. j Philadelphiaat 8.15
oArr'i 1 . to. Way Passenger Train leavesPhiladelphia at 7.30 A. M., returning from Head*ing at0.30 P. M.. stopping at all Stations; Potts*vdic at 8.45 A. 51; and 2.4 a P. M,; Ashland u.OOand
aid fooSiffifshft feW-- 1 MO- 46A- "■Leave Poitsvlllo for Harrlsbunr. vfa Sohuviriiiand SusquehannaRail Hoad at 7.(W £M; y

Reading Accommodation Train • Leavno p»mi.

gjg Jf A‘ SL > retumlug-ftom PhUadelphfa at

roiufe™ntdMTM°l nt
.

lo'l . Train: Loaves
dolpklaaU 3u i“tL •’ returnlng leaved I'hlla-

r.wlS M
b

nnd
t

(|
1lB1ioa ?r r̂n|Ss leavo Reading atSStS?.-feSSffid.“• lor E»h «nt, £iltlz, Lull-

Phhadeinhfa Sna* S’ No
.

w York’at 8.00 P. M„
M. tKIS s -15 P. M., tho 8.00 A.
A.M“n'nHns:Pottavlllo 8.00

ou™^u'ri t S!S?\^lUcIl,:ti' Season, htehooland Ex- ■■r“™“ u tickets, to and tramaUpomts,atreduoed

oaeh Effi 6eSgl? ild through; “Pounds allowed
May 8, 1867, _

Q, A,NICOLLS,
General Superintendent,


